justly lays himself liable to severe censure, alike from the public and the entire dental profession.
We now come to a consideration of the application of rubber to the protection of cavities from moisture during the operation of filling.
The first requisite is to procure a good quality of rubber, *and it should be pretty thick. Much of the rubber that was sold two or three years ago was entirely too thin, and con-sequently was worthless; but all that I have used for the last two years has proved to be of a very good quality.
The size of the piece to be used will vary, owing to the location where we wish to use it; generally a piece from three to eight or ten inches square will answer all indications.
Holes should be cut at the proper location in the rubber, in size about one-tenth the diameter of each tooth, and from one-eighth to a sixteenth of an inch apart. Carefully stretch the rubber until the holes are large enough to pass over the teeth, previously removing any deposits of tartar, should there be any present, so the rubber may draw tightly around the necks of the teeth and prevent any leakage. With a thin, blunt-pointed instrument work the edges of the rubber well under the free margins of the gums; there, from the natural shape of the tooth, it will in many instances remain ; but in a majority of cases we will have a resort to a ligature to assist in its proper retention. We may use for this purpose saddlers' linen or silk, either of which should be well waxed before using. It is then placed around the tooth and with the blunt instrument above referred to, forced under the margin of the gum and worked well around the neck of the tooth, and then tied on the buccal side of the tooth in one The rubber dam has and will continue to work a mighty revolution in operative dentistry. A few years ago a large majority of operators from their inability to thoroughly keep cavities dry, were in the habitual use of amalgam and other cheap fillings, very many of whom have now learned the inestimable value of the rubber darn, and consequently are now enabled to preserve many of those priceless gems whose be&uty and symmetry they were formerly in the habit of marring or ruthlessly destroying.
